
DECEMBER 2022
PRINCIPAL REPORT

General:

Assurances for Term 4, 2022 - These were addressed in our November BOT meeting.

Policies - Have made these more accessible on the website.

School Roll and Sta�ng:

We managed to get sta�ng over the line for 77 - so that means we get most of our 4th
teacher covered (bar 0.1).
The budget reflects the top up required to cover the remaining sta�ng resourcing
required for 2023.

KiwiSport Statement (for annual report)

NAG 1 – Curriculum / Student Achievement

1.1
Strategic Aim

- As I complete the AOV, the strategic aims will also be updated.
This should be completed before the end of the year. My
recommendation is keeping the Strategic Aims that we set mid
year 2022, to continue on in 2023.

1.2 Curriculum
and Structured
Literacy

- Structured Literacy Presentation by Andrew and Evelyn
- Assessment Report for End of 2022 Year. Progress and OTJ.

- SL professional learning will continue into 2023.
- A focus on maths will begin to emerge in 2023, as the new

Mathematics and Statistics ministry renewal is revealed.

1.3 SENCO - We received our term 4 hours we applied for (in part). Have also
received approval on some support for transitions into new
classes next year.

1.4 IYT - We have two more teachers accepted into the course for 2023 -
Chlynese and Hope. This will mean all teachers have
completed the Incredible Years training by mid 2023.

1.5 Cultural
Responsiveness
and Te Reo

- We are looking to create one of our WIST roles to support the
continued promotion of Cultural Responsiveness within the
curriculum, culture and community.

- Te Reo continues for sta� and students.
- Kapa Haka continues, with a performance group starting up in

2023.
- Our senior students are being trained up in karanga and

powhiri protocol to prepare for our mihi whakatau in 2023.

NAG 2 – Documentation, Review, Reporting

2.0 Budget
Summary

- The draft budget is in progress. As of today, we are looking at
the following scenario. To be discussed.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y6bU3JZH4IVm4QryCEbxaKxTkLCio_sG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108685648512165429981&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GDhMKchWE8t-E1YXxRwi9mhTsukzqueyENvQQiI9AMg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TNywbXCuU4UofNeCbaaD74btjRXAvn6Dm_iHpVVwI-A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cV_NYNR3z4kFuvHWwnnKEoUMzvq8houuFtLX-SVzU4I/edit?usp=sharing
https://pb4l.tki.org.nz/Incredible-Years-Teacher
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZI8aRhoLJOv-fezBX0_srD4G6VMrbserIaQqE2T3BWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZI8aRhoLJOv-fezBX0_srD4G6VMrbserIaQqE2T3BWs/edit?usp=sharing


2.1
PB4L update

- We got an excellent review from the PB4L team - with the new
values showing to well on the way to being embedded.

- We are looking at signage options for refreshing the values etc.

2.12 - Wellbeing at school survey - this will be completed again next
year to see if there is any positive shift. This showed interesting
results - backing up what the teachers have been identifying
as areas of need and further development. We will keep working
on the culture of respect, kindness and care for others and our
property.

2.2
Reporting

- Written reports will be coming out on Monday. Live reporting
will kick o� next year.

2.3
Property

- Architects have been employed for the bathroom project. This
project is set to start at the end of January - with completion
mid year. This will make the first half of the year a bit
interesting for our students navigating the building site.

- Blinds have been ordered and should be installed before the
start of next year.

- Looking at deck options - Jono may be able to lead this. Grant
been applied for financial support for materials. Also received
$300 from Bunnings to support the material purchases.

2.31 Solar - Proposal

2.4 Enviro and
Creatives in
Schools

- Capital Kiwi Release Celebration was a success.
- Hangi discussions have been momentarily postponed (at time

of writing this). Joe (local iwi) is still keen to help with this in the
new year.

2.5 Attendance - HIgh attendance across the board continues. Bucking nz trend
- well done whānau!

2.6 - EFTPOS This has been purchased and will be in operation for the Xmas
Fair on Saturday.

NAG 3 - Personnel

3.1
Sta�ng 2023

- We will be informing community of classroom locations for
2023. This is to account for building site (Health and Safety
considerations), senior use of a technology centre,  as well as
potential NE class  growth.

3.2
Professional
Development

- Sta� PD continuing in structured literacy and Te Reo continues.
- Teachers have been upskilling and preparing for curriculum

and year level shifts for next year.

3.3 Wellbeing - Sta� are given extra release time this term to prepare for
reports, assessments and for learning and preparation for next
years changes.

- Sta� team building is going well. Making preparations for the
start of 2023 PD and team building with the new team.

- Community wellbeing - we will be having our Xmas Fair, School
Assembly, Picnics (Junior) and camp sharing.

https://app.opensolar.com/#/myenergy/1480400?token=AAfKDXX3ApKQBEY0-ag


NAG 5 - Health & Safety

5.1
Accidents and
Incidents

- No major injuries to account for.

5.2. First Aid - All sta� have current first aid certificates.

5.3
Covid Update

- The potential of an ‘outbreak’ that was happening across the
region was avoided thankfully. We continue to ensure children
who are unwell are sent home or kept home for 48 hours once
symptoms disappear.

5.4 Relievers/
Sickness

- This part of our budget will be overspent significantly. The
ministry will be topping this up to cover, over the next few
months. This will correct the overspend in the budget over time.

5.5 Emergency
Procedures

- This is all up to date, and all drills have been successful. Blinds
will be installed for complete compliance with lockdown drills.

5.6 Busses - This will be reviewed at the start of the year.

5.8 Camp - This went really well. Great learnings for our students, and they
were challenged beautifully. There was a lot of personal growth
evident.

- Would love to consider El Rancho for our year 4-5 cohort next
year.

- Will look at some more cost e�ective options for alternative
years with our senior camps. Perhaps rotate around 3 di�erent
sites.

https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/469258/relief-teachers-breaking-budgets-as-twice-as-many-teachers-off-sick
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/469258/relief-teachers-breaking-budgets-as-twice-as-many-teachers-off-sick

